
CASE VASTORYFOR KE'v'EKE_>,.-D P.G';#_D PAQb%N"

Date of Birth 10/16/42
Ordie,a:ian 4/!, U73

Assignments S_Mor_ca Met_uea 5/l. 73
St Jc?m Ha';erhdll 6/"_.':_!
Sic!.:Leave 9: i b9,5
Pa_ Time Cha=iaL-."(s,-',:!!eHeJ:h Care . "

Cambridge 7/i 5,98
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D PE? .;.ONa.r A>,-D CONr,---r_E,Nq-L4L

R e','erend R_na!d Paqv:in
S'..lc, kn's Oa.'5.sh, _a'f_K_E

I me: w".:h inllmm a_--.d_k, pa.-:.s_'rcners ofS.:..re ..... "'-v--'-:'"
_,e ..... Au_e_s_ 9.3 1390 to r .......... ,. eheL" ccz',lz:.'::s ahc'.: Fa:he: _ .... :-

, age 23, _'zes a: _ _.n,-t,:-.-_,,-.----, :e:er'.'.c:-.e :'.:-=b.r-

age _ F.','es a:_ ""..... _ "; _.e!euhc.-.e

.e,.._.._'o': the fo',:Gw-zz:

A: ar,rLZ'.d aze_ V_'e_.',-e _o "-:-'-_- _"-_r....... _a,_.. ; ......- .... "_ ==--''_--..... zrr"__-.a 2 .'7-';'J_. _5 ]'='_-,
kc'-s who wc'.Ed be f-end'..v w!:h _:: .:or a "_e-cd c,."a few ::r.:i-_: :r a _.- .wz•
He would L-,'Ete the= dc_-., tc the ten:arT frecuenffv. Often :':ev w,:,-'! ':e
enca,.=-aged :a s!ee_ _--:-_" ..._ov .... s-.- when "-_ uasze,r, Fa:ke: O'Ne:.:, we-"". aW--':. Ha W:'--i
ca'l :hem up ;: the'," were no: showL-.z up a: t.he, .....-_-,-,'7, • 2-.-.ehOneShe _---'.:'-'z/e/
W-mse!f were of:en ,rcL':era_ie 5ors whose foi:ca wet.- sepa.--:e_ _';:::ei cr zs :.-

_'s L':s:ance, _ Waez d'-ey ale.a- c':e.-:'/='-.:, he w:'.:'.i a-k
Ca::eren: '_ "- . with _ed. "" " :'.e_:'-'" - ........ :-:_-: ":-,,c:_ t.a stee_ h:= ;m. He s_d c.a ....... : .,. ...........
because the'," sensed t,-:a: he was cd/. -"

's co::L-.-kn:s a-cu: F_-:'.".e: 72c":'. _-- w.:. he _.--','= r-'- -'- :--_ reef --: z::-
- ;-_ hJ_ .......t_¢..... He gave two bears ,'_'nat::-_ and he was sick ='1 -"g'z:. He ha _":c -_'

bE: to st_,.a puztk':g _s hm".d or. "-_"sfar. Fa:her Paq'.:L',. lied :o ?"- z-cur "-": re:her
wzn:L-.g Father PaquL-: to take over }'is role L=krs Ere. Father Pan":-. s:ez: aic: of
mcae';, ca :-;- He gave krz a s:ereo. A: aze_ fcu.-:eea he letl_l_.-;e :-_:._-'-_2;1.,,• :
Torcza CeFca fre= New Hazr£-_e toHa'tart'd1!. ..

was friend!'/w':- Father Pac'.:Lq for a c,cu=1.e mcn:M a: age --:--een.
He was de','as:ated a t the t:.=e heca"_e ;-rs mother_:d fa--,er j'u._" -" " " "c..:;crce = a::er

bek-.g mar-ed_-,-ea.-s. Father Paq,'.:in =aid>i: hew --at'a'_ he ,,
he h-d..:h'_'sfee" cn r,he __'rcu-'-d- He tcck i'J= bow'"';g, a!cng wit.-, a lot or" c-.--_r "zc':_,-
and _eear cut. He re:e:'_e:_ cze rig'.: re:her, ,,."_:". s:en: S__< cn "-:- =-" =._::::-.er
boy at the Genera'• G'.over. He ,L-:','e d-.e c=- hcze fro: Cze Genera" C'r,'e:. Fa'_'.a:
Pan'--': :u: _2sh_.-.dc_'s "- _ cc::!ak-:.e- " _ dan': Eke to -e
touched." Father Pa.:uLn sa!d "That's f:me."

V,iae a :"",'.._.d--erred the a'.he r 'co'. o:_,"" Father Paq'.:L-, ",e".ck:-.__f--at :: v'as ::e" _='"-'
t:,:e that ha was a,.cne skncell__' death. He sMd: %Vcu_/he -,.':-.: ta Sial:
at the renter'-g? usal "" 5. _a" c,,'a:-r,:--'.. _a..-_- -S,-...... a. _'. ..... _,

bed, F ...... Pan'_2.-, ..... '-:-_,_ :hzt_r.ever _':e sweats :c _ei i! w-s
wear..-.g. _sa_d :h£: he _cck Ns s=ea:s elf. C,.:.--ng t-e r_:_:: Father ?zz"J--.
¢-_'-_2 '-:- :- "-rs ._--',-'e.... ?:::s_'_z'ec:e: .a_'-_-..... Paa'.E_-. _a!i "1 w:.-.'" d--the:

age- " Ipll_ne'.'er v-e:- _:-', :: oh_r:- _: 5:. J"--','s %.:L... Tr-s =___ "_- -.ears z-_=:
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2. _'_ me:he= dcem't UikaFadaer Paq"_Lnazd did_n': wa,-:_ to be
hanging around him. I1_1_ bro.ther said uha: Father Paq,_n was asked to lea',"__
Me:huea because of r_'-crs about his r_!aticrzN_s w':h yc,,a'-.gboys.

3. _'s the cock a: :he factor;: and she cocked fc.- :a_ _cv_ c.-':._.nwhen _--v
stayed o'ze _i_. :.

4. _ tc,'.d_ he was touched by Father Paq'..in w>/!e sIee:Ln_
whln hi'- kn a tea:. He brake a_'ay from him. M_-=yother _oys c_,-_l-;_n a-cur
Father Paq 'u_ tcuc'.i_.g the= on the lap, gi,/z.g them beer ta d-2-<.

5. _ was from },[d/!e:on. He sxayed with Fa::-.er Paq''u of:an a: d_.e
rectory over a peK.cd of _o ye_s and slept in bed whh him. One time a f_end
reported dnat he say" the- in bed with theb pmzts down.

"-- 6. Some adu!ts s_," '"&ira: is :he s:or'/widu Father Paquh".?" Sc,-e other adults say
that he takes money from. d-.ecollection.

7. _ mzd__II a-e bothacg_-!abau_ Father Paq ,u!nooa_hn,,d;'.g
to do ti_s over t2zeyea-s and nobody e',er kntercerAzg. "Faey fe!_ that k was
abou_ t--_e _at someone s_cke up mudthis is why they reported it to Father
Sweeae':'. _ : "_atner is fieadly wiuh Y._er Sweeaey. Taey bg-'.h
said that if the Cn,.'.-ch dug Lu.:odais matter, tl,.ey wend f_d plenty of.
infarma:'ien about Father. Paq,&n.

1-nay fcu=d Nm to be m,_dyuJa:ive. TellLng _ni.',.erable boys how wonderful they
were and how they had_he) fee: on _he wound. He of:on told themno_ to say
mny'.>Z-.g about what _he;,"dil toga:her, uha: they needed _a be discreet.

"Foe/said he had a _:ck ca".=!=auras_'Nch heused_ouse _o :each _cys about
sex. "F.=a?-wcu_.d[a=_ _.a_c__:t'r.epic:'.'.x_esmadhe wcu!d tea,! d-.e= the'," were r:.o:
me:are e=ccN= mad ?u:tJ.e "rocka_'a:,'.
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S:. L,,_'<_.L-.s:hu:__. Sd::--._-.d _!:.-/a:-._

5. As _" ....'" e...........: ¢.._.."Te" .....S_._ ............ F.e F.OW ",_'_--"=- "= "
fr:end:v relat:c:'_:'-s ........ --- K_. d:esn': have :o d_-e:s a._,'a'.'s L= "_-,--" ,-'---'--
so as tc _ro:ec: a.:,d .=:c:ec: - '-_"-,..... e ..-.:-r.."-_"-,_._. a "-'_"'_-a-_"--_-_s,,'"Gcdk-.:-2sl:".a
mad, t::'.:s, fx':ds he ;_ _e::e: able to c::e fc: :ds o'_v. ,".eeLs azd :e s:: w::h :-2s c=,-.. =:L-.

6. /_,'r'O"'- :".e has a.:-,'a.acei _'e.. L-.::e::=e:'., _'_ "':'"" "'-_-_ ace " " '
st!i[ neels to h-.._-.!ie -e::e: L-.Ii."e: I--: a_':ge: at the perzcc. *,-o ab,cs__d ?':-_; the

7. F'_,t'_.-e:t_s:-,:V,........._ a::ee::th:t;':eis-" :-_ to:,:::,:_,:::':.','c'--.:__.....__._,'_e.'.'e::::c-:-'-
t ..... i._ Ve.-.," _'*__.v, CC.'.2_._."" ---.- ...... . .
_... K_.C:.". "" [7.22, & 7..L'3__-.-: 7,C -_' C7 "C__ _ CF. 2 - 2.7.

to s:::e-:

f'::---e¢:::,:.".;k-:-U/e:.-.

P:7"c:'- " -:'-' .... _ ........ " '"-_ " _-'_- : .... '-_---'.' "."-'-: "- =' -'-:'=-



CONFID E,N-FIAL

Reverend RonaldPa_ ,uk,_

Cu=:er,:bd, Father Paquin is li'/mg at St. Joseph's Parish, Lincoln (259-834-') and e.m-olled ix'.
the i;-i_-,l .c......Ipas,oraleducationprogram a: HolyFamilyHospitalinMethuea under the

su_e;-,/s:,cnof Reverend GeraldWyras (687-0151)."F;leprogram base.",the fir_.par:of
Sep:emb,erand w-llend November 27. He hopes tocontinuem the secondq'_'ar:erprogram
with beghs December 3 and endsFebraacI 20.

' i,_ll p"Ir, early A_=_s_, Father Sweeney re_orted to Fa.'.her McCarthy that he had heard that
Fa:her PaquLn had seen the son of a woma", who lives b _ __-= el I !i lili

t ....e, 23, Father Sweeney called me to Lrdormme that_ "s ae.'-,'cusOn Sop _-" "
aheu: Father Paqu/n being a.'. St. Joseph'_ Paish, L;.ncoln. He also re_cr:e! that he hez.-d
SO.':'.e#curb from Me_huea want to ca!! a lawyer a_ou: Father Paq:'"_ bek-g a: Holy Yz_-.';.y
Hos.zitaL

Far'me: Sweeaey kiformed me also that Fat':or PaquLu has bee.", vis:.:L-.g a "rcu.ng mar. aa.-_ed
:- "a_- He " " " ' w ..... "---,_. He is age fif:een on s_.<...... was 'roma".cmz mm' "-- ... !eft

HoverS!!. He comes from a broken home. Fs father is _olea:. Father Pac'bz has

broughttheboy to %sit h.i.s mother kn_. He hasbeen sightedv:.i:k-.z;'-eboy'shc=e
or._ Road four times.

He also retorted that "_. t... two friends of Father Pecan in the par:.sh: _ a_zd_.._
have. left the parish because they see Fa,'.her Sweeaey a_kT.!e 'bad guy.'

On Sop.tern'act 25, I spoke with Father James Carrol! at the urging of Fa:he: McAuliffe.
He [sa pr'es_ a: Sa.blo<ca's inMe:been,

"I'ae fo{lowmg is a summa W of his re:oft:

h seems that Father Paqu_n was close to yom':g boys in the parish. Sometimes he."
would have kids in his room ur, fil f£ve or six D. the mo_:.ing. SLx or seven buys w£%
involved in cou.".sel;.ng beca,,_e of their rela.tiocsl-!p with Father Paquic. One o_ the.,..,
after behg kq counseling, moved to Flor'da, aa.e_.her would no: _o to Mass anymore
and a tird would never let his sun go w::h a pr'_sty_e: his e:<rer[ence w:..:h Father
Paqu'r..

The s.ee£f[cs seem to be the,', they would go on t:;._s w';h Father Paquk-. and he would
g've them 'pot.' Some:£mes he would ta'.k abcu: the 'b,rdsand the bees' - that is.sex
- w:'.-. :he boys and would encore-age them to masturbate L-: front 05 hi_-.

Fat'.-,e: Caz:ol{ is u_se_ tea: Fa'he: Paquk-. is wed<inS a: the hosp:<:a'. :,n :-e Pzs:oFz_
Educa::.c.-. program,. He tb;_<s tea: i', w'i[caase some upse: L,'. the co...-......,_'ni:y.
A!:e:.dv a proba.tion officer, Paul Dubv, is upset that Father Paqu{n is in :he area. I:

Ha','e:,',; a[:c'-. Fa:he: Paqui.-.'sseems _ka: Paul Duby learned fro,tumbril, of " -'" "
e <re:{e-ees in Kzverh-!!.
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)
.... <....... _....._) ac.d _s','o_ t.-.a" I ,--:_::_ :he c::! ar.c ! left a

message on the ta',o.... He ,-.ever returned r'-,..._call back.

Ispokew;.:hFatherSweeneyonApril27___.dtoldbarn£cou:thee:for:s:oheapFa:he:
F_quin fL-lda mL_s:.-/in wb/ch he would .".orbe L-.coz:zct with youth. I wet.dared i_

would f;.nd it d:.f."icuh i."he con'-';ued to ":7 to do ::'is k'_
ion tb-'ougl't the rest of t._isprogram which e.-.ds LnNove'-ber. He sa:! true: he would

.speak w;,th them.

I s_oke with Father PacuLn.on Satu:dav,. S*-'°'_.'. D..*"2S ..._-_re.rot" ed ",ohi.-., m-"
conversa:;-ons with Father Swee.-.e?'and Fa'her Carroll. He 7,_s uF.se:. He thL-.ks Fa'her
Swee.:ev is v:cious and isbe:"±nd_-II:hec_-p!akn:s o,__ a.-._.
He is su.'?r;.sed about Father C_::ol!'s obse.'wations. He does no: ad_-::'t to _n?' of them.

. w...... s ._...... 0, in C'.e _.hatI told him that h is c!ea: people, are st:ll usset ":'- "_; : _--'"; * past and he
needs to accept tl-ds whether he sees ,it as v_c:ous or no'.. I told b4m to -o_, :-,.._a... 014" Of

#'_ ;_ so salon-#and no: to be ",':shL'::__ e:_her. HeHaverhill wh:!e such ,..L.=s are
.. . , ..... m,l. Itoldi_m " he "skid that much of his suooor: g.-ouo :s iv. u-"o" ;_ that wouid neec tomeet

w:th them away from their homes. He seems resis:_.':_ bur also agr_e_:._:e ....

He saidthathe wouldspeakwi:hFa.:herCar:oil.Itoldhi= :ha:ifhe did,todo itin
conf:dence. He will also ask or.e of his fr:e.'.ds,_, to s?ea?..:o Fa:he r Swee._.ey
aboutno_: "_;_o, a..... ° a.nyupset in me Haverhi!l area.
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Reverend Ronald Paouin

I met with Father Paquin and Father Sawyer on August 21. We considered the options for
hospital ministry and Father Paqtfin is interested.

1. Leonard Morse Hospital, Hatick, is not a possibility due to the fact that it has a
pediatric unit.

2. Lynn Hospital is not a possibility due to an alternate plan for the ministerial care
of the patients outside of a full-time chaplain.

3. Faulkner Hospital, Jamaica Plain, was thought to be a possibility but Fa4ther Goss
is not retiring.

4. Marlboro Hospital is a possibility. The parishes are willing to fund a chaplain's
position.

5. Youville Hospital may have a chaplaincy opening. They require a
clinical/pastoral education background. Would it be possible for Father Paquin to
be a chaplain while is involved in the training?

6, Father Sawyer teiephuned at a later date to say that Tewksbury Hospital for the
Emotionally and Mentally Sick had an opening for a chaplain. I told him I didn't
think it would be a good placement. . ....

D ..... -'---

I spoke with Father Richard Lennun about his observations about Father Paquin's ministry
at Beth Israel and his residency at St. Mary's Parish, Brookline. He thought from what he
could learn from the priests in the parish that Father Paquin worked only about three
hours a day. It was in the morning. Sometime during the day he would again return for
about an hour. He stayed away from the hospital and the parish not only on Friday and
Saturday which were his days off, but sometimes on Thursday evening as well as Sunday
and Monday morning.

His observation was that he did'a minimal of hospital work. From the way Father Paquin
describes it he spent a great deal of time in the ontology and bypass surgery units.

From my conversations with Father Paquin it is clear that he needs to be guided and
assisted in developing an appreciation of what hospital ministry is about. He has a need
for belonging and for settling in. He wants to move out of his home which is not a
supportive or constructive situatiou. He would like to live in a parish outside a city. He
would appreciate in addition to the hospital being his primary involvement if he could
celebrate Mass in the parish and sometimes do baptisms and marriages. I told him that
this would not all be possible. We then reviewed the restrictions placed on him due to civil
and criminal liability.

RP-0249
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Father Paquin did well under a fatherly pastor. He tends to crave fatherly guidance. He
sees himself as a compassionate priest. He is very much aware of his budding signs, that
is, those signs which give signals that he is under tension and needs to watch how he is
handling matters. Because he tends to block negative feelings or observations, he needs to
hear how people perceive him more often than the average person. He has to learn to
accept that one of his difficulties is that he tends to get too intimate with youngster and
this is his disability.

Father Paquin reported to me that he had a meeting with the aftercare worker of St.
Luke's Institute along with several of the persons whom he has asked to be part of his
support group. These include Father Louis Bourgeois of St. Anne's Parish, Salem.

Arrangements are being made for him to live with Father Lawrence Drerman at his p_rish
in Lincoln while he awaits an as_igTfiment.

JBI_mo'l •
3592M

f
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August 12, 1993

On¢ lnlernatfanal Place lath r"lvor

Boston, MA 02110 Wi].son Rogers, Jr., E_qu[l_

Tclephon¢6lT/Ml-aBO0 Dulln & I_ge._

Facsimile 617;342-6899 20 Beaoon _tl'l_t

Boston,MA 02108

Re: _atherRonaldPacquin.

Dear Will:

The purposeofmy letteristoadviseyou of theclaimsfornegligencewhich
I ,_ and _ possess against the

Archdiocese of Boston (the "Archdiocese'), as well as various individuals associated with
the Archdiocese. As you know, these claims arise from the sexual abuse and molestation
of these individuals by Ronald Pacquin, an employee of the Archdiocese. As you will
note, Father Pacquin's abuse'of these individuals, albeit during different time frames, was
sti-ikingly similar and equally reprehens_le.

1.

As set forth above, at all relevant times hereto, Ronald Pacquia was a
Roman Catholic priest who was assigned to St. Moniea's Church in Methuen,
Massachusetts. This church was under the control of the Archdiocese. While in the fifth

grade at St. Monica's grammar school, Mr. _ became an altar boy. As such,
Mr._had frequent and unsupervisedcontactwith Father Pacquin. In fact, such
contact between Father Paequin and St. Monica's altar boys was encouraged by the
school and parish. Father Pacquin was assigned the duty of overseeing all altar boys at
St." Monica's. Shortly after assuming such duties, Mr. _became one of Father
Paequln's "favorite" altar boys. Such a distinction provided Mr_ with more

Boston privileges than the "average" altar boy at St. Monica's, such as going to funeral services
away from the parish, as well as assisting Father Pacquin at weddings.

l_'ttsbu_h

On numerous occasions, Father Pacquin would invite Mr_ over to the

Harri.,bu_ IP..ctory to assist him with school projects, and a correspondingly close relationship
between the two blossomed. Once Mr. _ reached the 7th grade, there wereAllentown

times when he was alone in Father Pacquin's bedroom located on the third floor in the
Phitaedphia rectol-y. During one of these occasions, Father Pacquin invited Mr. _ to his

room to watch television. As he explained to Mr._ what an extraordinary
thHat° individual hewas, Father Pacquin began to stroke Mr: _'s hands, play with his

Fort Lauderdale

Boca Raton

Miami

Tallahassee RODEJUO( MAcLEISH. JR.

6171 342-6826

Washington. D.C
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August 12, 1993

gr_onRog,r:,Jr.,_,Za,* fingers and caress his thighs. Father Pacquin then began to tell Mr. _ quoting
/'*s* _ from the scriptures, that he should give no part of his body any more attention than any

other part. As he did this, Father Paequin unzipped Mr. J_lJpants, pulled out
his penis and informed .Mr._that he was going to give him "a good feeling';
that is, Father Paequin was going to masturbate Mr. l_lll_, whict_,he did. Incidents

-= ..... similartothisoccurredseveraltimesthroughouttheseventhandeighthgradesandinto
Mr._ highschoolyears.

In fact, while Mr._attended St. John's Seminary upon Father Pacquin's
urging, Father Pacquln invited him over to the rectory to assist him in moving his
belongings from St. Monica's to a parish in Haverhill. Upon completion of this task,
Father Pacquin asked Mr. ]Itto go up to his room in the rectory and relax while
he attended to other matters. While Mr. _ laid on the bed, Father Pacquin
arrived in the room, unzipped Mr. _pants, and placed his mouth over Mr.
_s penis. Sensing Mr. _ repulsion at this act, Father Pac.quinceased
performing oral sex.

As mentioned above, the abuse of Mr. ]_ltook place primarily in Father
Pacquin's bedroom at St.Monica's rectory. This abuse occurred during the afternoon
hours and sometimes well into the night. However, the abuse was not isolated to the
confines of the rectory. In fact, on a trip back to St. Monica's from Brockton, Father
Pacquin masturbated Mr. _while he was driving his automobile on Route 93.

2. 

Like Mr. _ Mr.             was also a student at St Moniea's
grammar school. While in the fourth or fiP_hgrade at St. Moniea's, Father Pacquin
recruited Mr./to join the parish as an altar boy, a position Mr.(
accepted. Mr._ was, at the time, a friend Despite their
friendship, Mr. _ and Mr._ never discussed the subject matter of this
letter. Again, without sharing their experiences, Mr._ description of abuse
suffered at the hands of Father Paequin mirrors that of Mr. _ For example,
Mr. _ was considered by Father Paequin as one of his "special" altar boys. As
such, Mr.lwas given th_ pri_'ilegeof spending a lot of time with Father Pacquin,
assisting him withseveral projects on an off the rectory's premises.

The first incident of the abuse occurred in Father Pacquin's car. While the
vehicle was in operation, Father Pacquin reached over to the passenger seat and began
caressing Mr.flll_ thigh. Father Pacquin made his way up Mr. iilleg

RP-0587
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ECKEI_ SEAMANS _ & MELLUIT

August 12, 1993

Was,m_gcrs. Jr., E_Var¢ and eventually began to feel his penis and testicles through his pants. Father Pacquin's
Pag,_.J actions brought Mr. _ to arousal, but leR him with a sense of confusion and

emptiness. Mr._was approximately 11 years old at the time.

As the abuse continued, however, Father Pacquin chose a different venue,
name-ly,-his bedroom at St. Monica's rectory. During one of the visits to his room,
Father Pacquin asked Mr. _ to sit at the edge of his bed. While engaging in.
harmless conversation, Father Pacquin asked Mr._if he had ever mastnrbated.
When informed that he had not, Father Pacquin reached over and began massaging Mr.

penis through his pants, informingMr.l_l_ that such action was perfectly
normalsince no partof hi_ more special than any other. Father Pacquin then
proceeded to remove Mr._ pants and underwear and began to masu_bate Mr.
_1. When Mr._had not reached ejaculation, Father Paequin asked that Mr.
_1_ close his eyes and focus on his _trlfriend. Finally, after ejaculating,
Father Paequin wiped the semen off Mr. _ chest with his handkerchief, held it
to his nose and recited, "manna from Heaven." Father Pacquin also told Mr.l_l
that he was amazed at how far the semen bad proceeded up his chest. Scenes such as
that occurred frequently. Like Mr. _, the abuse occurred at St. Monica's rectory
on the third floor, during the afternoon and night while the other priests were present in
the rectory.

In fact, when Mr. _was a freshman in high school, he visited Father
Pacquin at the rectory. While in his bedroom, and upon ]FatherPaequin's insistence, Mr.

_i_ masturbated Father Pacquin. After ejaculation, Father Paequin informed Mr.
_at the lack of semen produced was due to the fact that it had been "the fourth
time" he ejaculated that day. After Father Paequin cleaned himself off, sniffed his
handkerchief's contentsand proclaimed "mannafrom Heaven', someone knocked at the
door. Father Pacquin asked who it was and twoyoung boys responded prompdy. Father
Pacquin turned to Mr.l and said "here comes number five for today."

Mr. ll/llleft Father Pacquin's room and on his way out of the rectory he
viewed Father Allen Roache, then Pastor of St. Moniea's, watching television.
Distraught by the event, Mr. _ confronted Father Roache. Mr.l/1Dinformed
Father Roache that he must go to Father Pacquin's room because something terrible was
going to happen. When asked what he meant, Mr. I_lllttold Father Roache that
Father Pacquin was going to masturbate two boys as he had done to Mr. _dnring
the past few years. Father Roache, as he passed by Mr.l_ said "I always thought
something funny was happening up there."

Father Roache went up the stairs and pounded on Father Pacquin's door. After
the door was opened, Father Roache yelled at Father Pacquin, asked him to leave the
room, and remained in Father Pacquin's room with the two boys. Father Pacquin then
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Roserx,Jr., E_S_rt came down the stairs and asked Mr. II_l_Dwhy he betrayed him. Despite meeting
Paso_ Father Roache at the rectory several time_there, neither he nor Father Pacquin ever

discussed the incidentwith Mr.

..... .- .--- ......

With regardsto Mr._ll Father Pacquin began his sexual molestation
of him while Mr. 1_ltwas in approximatelythe eighth grade at St. Monica's grammar
school. During that time period, Mr. _ was a difficult time finding a
girlfriend. To assist him in his minor di/emma, went to seek advice from
Father Pacquin. After listening to Mr. _ Father Pacquin informed him that he
needed "therapy." Part of this therapy was that Mr. _ permit Father Pacquin to
masturbate him. The firstsegsion occurred in Father Pacquin's car while on Route 110
in Dractn, Massachusetts. While the vehicle was stationary in a parking lot of a gas
supply shop overlooking the Merrlmac River, Father Pacquln began to caress Mr.

thigh and th_ his penis. Eventually, Father Pac.quin unzipped Mr. lU_
pants and masturbatedhim in his car.

This formof "treannent"continued for a period of approximately three ye_.
During each meeting, Father Pacquin would begin to caress Mr. l_ll|ti_enis , typica/Iy
preceded by Father Pacquin's suggestion that he give Mr.l_ "a good feeling'. As
in Mr. _ case, on several occasions, Father Pacquin would wipe Mr.

semen from his stomach, sniff itscontents and hold it to his nose pronouncing the words,
mannafrom Heaven . Inseveral instances, Father Paequin directed Mr. _ to bring

a Penthouse magazineto his room so that it would he easier for Mr. _ to become
erect before masturbation.

Being the tender age of approximate/y l I, Mr. _ did not question Father
Paequin's tzeatment. Indeed, Father Pacqaia validated his therapy with books he said
were from the College of Cardinalsand worka of the Pope. Finally, FatherPacquin's
therapy expanded to encouraging Mr. a_$ to masturbate him. The abuse eventually
subsided upon FatherPacquin's departurefrom St. Monica°s.

From the aforementionedsummary, it is apparentthat other employees of the
Aschdioca_e either knew or should have known that Father Pacquin was engaged in
improper sexual contact with children. Two employees of St. Monica's Parish, Father
Jose Matos and Pastor Allen Roache, viewed Father Pacquin taking each of these
individuais up to his room and remain behind closed doors for lengthy periods of time.
Indeed, Father Matos' room was directly opposite Father Pacquin's. On a number of
occasions, Father Matos viewed these boys entering Father Pacquin's room, the door
being locked, and significant amounts of time elapsing before their departure. I am

/
J
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mt_ongos,,s, a'r..Esq_¢ informed that Father ]ames Carroll addressed the/ssue with Father Mates and Father
v°z, $ Mates told Father Carroll that he knew strange things were hapw.zmg ha Father

Pacquin's bedroom. Remarkably, as descried above, Mr. _ notified Pastor
Roache of Father Pacquin's abuse, and rather than removing Father Pacquln from his
active duties until an investigation was conducted, the matter was swept under the rug.

Moreover, Father Pac.quin was given liberal leave to take students on various off-.
premises trips, frequendy in situations where he would be alone with them. It is my firm
belief that many other employees of the school and the Archdiocese were aware of Father
Paequin's improper conduct, and yet took no action to prevent it. To this end, if this
matter goes forward, I inform you that my clients will take legal action against these
individuals.

As one might expect, the damage which Me_rs.
suffered as a result of Father Paequin's actions has been substantial. For example, Mr.

began drinking alcoholic beverages in the 7th grade and became a teenage
_coholie, which almost ended his life. After being cited for several driving under the
im'/uence violations, he was involved in an accident which left him in a coma and
temporarily paralyzed. Likewise, Mr. _.while a teenager, experienced acute
depression which led to a suicide attempt.

In short, with regard to all of these individuals, each suffers extreme low self-
- esteem, an inability to form lasting relationships, a great dLsm_ of authority figures,

severe depression, dissociative disorders, sexual disorders, substance abuse, nightmares,
loss of religion, andpost traumatic stress disorder. In my opinion, their clair_ dearly
fall within the statute of limitations insofar as they only recently made the causal
connection between Father Pac.quin's abuse and their own psychological problems. See
.Riley v. Presne!!, 409 Mass. 239 (1991).

In the opinionof this office, the above-named individuals have claims against the
Archdiocese and the employees listed above under various th_orle_ of liability, including,
without limitation, negligent hiring, negligent supervision, as well as a failure b3' the
Archdiocese to protect the public against the predilections of Father Pacquin that wet6
known or should have been known by the Archdiocese.

Clearly, these individuals are entitled to be compensated by those responsible :,
their injuries. Accordingly, Messrs. -...... _| therefore ma.
demand upon the Archdiocese, as well as Father Mates, Father Carroll, and F_,'
Roache for fair and reasonable compensation for the injuries which they have surfc
A similar demand will be made upon Father Pacquin.
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v_as_,,Rogers,It.. ,_q='re I would request that the Archdiocese, in consultation with you, make an initial
Voe_a determination as to whether or not the Archdiocese is interestedin engagingin settlement

discussions or whether this matter should proceed to litigation. I request that you
respond to this letter within fifteen days of its receipt.

Moreover, if the Archdiocese intends to discuss this matmr without resort to
litigation, I expect thatit, as well as its employees named above, will exec_ a Tolling
Agreement. The Archdiocesehas delayedin doing so in thepast and is leaving this firm
with no other optionthan to exercise our client's legal remedies.

Very truly yours,

RM:ml
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PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Ronald Paquin
AUgUSt 30, 1993

i. Father Paquin has agreed to meet with Father Larry Drennan as
his monitor.

2. Father Drennan has agreed to be the monitor for Fr. Paquin.

3. Father Paquin has agreed to be in touch by telephone with
Drennan once a week. He will also meet with Father Drennan

once every 3-4 weeks.

4. Father Paquin continues to see his Doctor one a week. He

participates in four other meetings each week. Ke alsc _,e=_s

on a regular basis with other members of his suppor_ ;:;t.;

which includes nine people.

KJD:tt
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Similarly,_ assertsthathe wasalsosexuallymol_-t_dby Fr. Pacquin
wh_le_nthe fourth or fifth gradeat St. Monaco'sand t.he_. Like
Mr._Dwas co_sidered by Fr. Pacquin to be one of his "spedal" altar boys. This
flare them added prlvH_es, like being able to serve at ,.funeralsand travel with Ft.
Pacqu]nto serve at Ma._as oul:sldeSt. Monica's. The abuse of Mr.l_t)egan In Fr.
P_quin's car. While the vehicle was in operation, Ft. Pacquta reached over the
passengerseat and began caressing Mr. _ thigh, making his way up Mr.i
leg to the point where he began fondling_Mr. I_Ppenis and testicles through his'
pants."'Mr.______ap_gximatclyIIyearsoldatthe time. On'o-_:oce.a.slon,Fr.
Pacquinbrought Mr. _lhap to his bedroom on the third floor of the St. Moatca's
rectory. The priest asked Mr._lto sit on the edge of the bed. While engaging in
harmlessconversation, Fr. Paequin asked the boy if he had ever raasmrbated. WhenMr.

_replied no, Fr. Pacquin reached over and began massaging Mr. tl_l_t_e.nis
throughhis #ants, InformingMr. I_Bhat such an action was okay became no part
of his body was more special than any other. Ft. Pacquin then removed Mr.
pant_and underwear, and-.began mastm-battng the boy. When Mr. _ had not
ejaculated, Ft. Pacquin asked that Mr.IR_t dose hh eyes and f_cus on his favorite
girlfriend. Finally, after ejaculating, Fr. Pacquin wiped the semen off Mr._
chestwithhishandkerchief,heldk tohisnose,andsaid,"mannafromheaven,"Fr.

Pacquin also ¢xpr_wsed amazement at how far the semen had gone up Mr.
chest. Incidents such as this occurred frequendy, during the aRemoon and evening when
other priests were in the rectory.

In fact, we have substantial evidence whichproves that the Archdiocese knew or should
have known about Ft. Pacquin'_ profoundlytvrtiou_ actiona, and yetdid nothing to
preventhim from injuring young boys again and again and again. Mr. _alleges
that, when he was a freshman in high school, he visitcxi Ft. Pacquin at the rectory.
Upon Ft. Pacquia's insistence, Mr. i_ated F_ Paequin. After ejaculating,
Fr. Pacquln informed Mz. _ that the lack of semen produced was due to the fact
that it had been "the fourth time" he had ejacul',mxl that day. After Fr. Paequin had
denned himself off, sniffed his handkerchief's contents and proclaimed, "Manna from
Heaven,"someoneknockedatthedoor.Ft.Pacquinaskedwho itwas andtwoyoung
boys responded promptly.Ft. Paequin turned to Mr. _and sald, "Herecomes
number five today." On his way out of the rectory, Mr_l_t saw Father Allan Roche
[see above, pp. 5-6"],then Pastor of St. Montea's, watching television. Distraught by

the event, Mr. _ confronted Fr. Roche, tel!lag him that ha must go to Ft.
Pacquin's.bedroomimmediatelybcc.ausesomcthlngterriblewasabouttohappen.When '
askedwhathe meant,Mr.I_ toldFr.Roche thatFt.Pacquinwas goingto
masatrbate two boys as he had done to Mr. ]l_lfor the last several years. Ft. Roche,-."
as he walked past Mr. _ saint, "I always thought something funny was g_ing on
up there." Ft. Rnche went up the stairs and pounded on Fr. Pacqutn's door. When the
doorwas opened, Ft. Roche began yelling at Ft. Pie.quirt, who had been _u,-,ht with the
two young boys in mediasres. Fr. Roche demanded he leave the room, and remained
in Ft. Paequln's room with the two boys. Ft. Paequin came down the stairs and asked
Mr. _ why he had betrayed him. And yet, desplte meeting Ft. Roche at the
rectory several times thereafter, neither Ft. Roche nor'Fr. Pacquin ever discussed file
incident with Mr. _L
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also claims that he was sexually molested by Fr. Pacquin while Mr.
I_ was in the eighth grade at St. Monica's grammar school. At the time, a_hl$
was havingdifficu/tyfindinga g/rlfriend,andwenttoFr.Pacquinforadvice.Fr.

Pacquin told him that he needed "therapy." "l'befirst session occurred in Fr. Pacqu|n's
car while on Route I I0 in Dracut, Massachusetts. WhYsthe vehicle was parkw,l in a gas
supply shop parking lot overlooking the Merrimac River, Fr. Pacquin began to caress
Mr. _ thigh and eventually his penis. Soon Ft. Pacquin was unzipping Mr.

pantsandmasturbatinghim inthecar.Thisformof"thm'apy"continuedfor
approximatelythreeyears.Eachmeetingwouldtypicallyconsistof Fr.Pacquin
caressing Mr.l_Umpenis, often preceded by Ft. Pac.quinsuggesting that hc give Mr.

"a good As in Mr. _ case, on several occasions,--F¢_Pac.quin
would wipe semen from his stomach, sniff its contents and hold it to his
nose., saying, "Manna from Heaven." In several instances, Fr. Paequin instructed .Mr.

II_o bring a P.enrho.usemagazine to his room so that it would be easier for Mr.

to become erect before masturbation. Ft. Pacquin validated his "therapy" with
books he said were from the College of Cardinals or works of the Pope. Eventually, Fr.
Paequin's "therapy" included urging Mr. _ to masturbate him. The abuse ended
when Ft, Pacquin leR St. Monlca's Church. "

From the above summary, it is abundantly clear _hat other employees of the A.rchdio_e
either knew or should have known that Fr. Paequin was engaged in improper sexual
contact with children. Father r_oseMatos and Fr. Allan Roche, the pastor, viewed Ft.
Pacquin taking these chtldren up to his room and remain behind closed doom for lengthy
periods of time. To underscore this, Ft. Matos" was directly opposite Ft. Pacquin"s
room. On a number of occasions, Fr. Matos witnessed these boys entering Fr. Pacquin's
room, the door being shut and locked behind them, and significant amounts of time
elapsing before their departure from the room. As I noted in my August 12 letter to you,
we a_e infon'ned that Father/ames Carroll addressed the issue with Ft. Matos, and Fr.
Matos replied that he knew strange things .were happening in Ft. Pacquin's bedroom.
And most notably, z_ described above. Mr. _ notified Fr. Roche of Fr. Pacquin's
abuse, caus|ng Ft. Roche to catch Ft. Pacquin.in flagTantedclie_q, and yet nothing was
dope to remove this priest from active duty while a fujl investigation was done, or even
conducting an investigation at all. Instead, the matter was swept under the rug, It Is my
firm bdJd .that man_/other employee_of the school and the Archdiocese were aware of
Fr. Paeq.uin's highly improper conduct, and yet took no action to prevent it.

As one might expect, the damage which _ _ an_
suffered as a result of Fr, Pacquin's actions has b_n substantial. For example, Mr.

ql_beg_n drinking alcohol in the seventh grade - during the'perlod of the abuse -
and became a teenage alcoholic, which nearly ended his life. After being el.tedseveral
times for drinking while under the influence, ho was involved in an a_cldent which left
him in a coma and temporarily paralyzed. Likewise, M.r. while a teenager,
experienced acute depression which ted to a suicide at-tempt, regard to all of these
individuals, each suffers from extreme low self-esteem, an inability to form lasting
relationships, a profound distrust of authority figures, severe depression, dissociative
disorders, sexual dysfunction, substance abuse, loss of religion, and post-traumatic stress
disorder. Each of these men is entitled to some form of compensation for the vast
injuries they have sustained. I expect to hear from you shbrtly regarding our most r_'c.ent
demand for executed tolling agreements and compensation in the amount of $275,000 for
each man, among other things.
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_.zl,/q _ 12. FatherRon:ddPacquin(St.Monlc_'sChurch,Me_ueu,M_sachu.sa_s)

On September13, 1993, we seat you a revis_ demand and new rolling ap_--.rnc.nc5on
be.halfof thr= m= who were similarly s_'ually abused by Fr. Ronald Pacquin. Whil,*
we are hopeful that the Archdiocese will s_ fit to r_pond in a prompt and sabstamiv_
fashion to these vet7 real and alarming charges, our recent experience with the
Azchdiocese'satte2apt_to needlesslyprolongthisotherwisestraightforwardproce_ glv_
us good r_ason to be circumspect. For the record, I will restate the facts below, aI1of
which were presented to your o_c, over one month ago, in my August I2 letmrto you:

o. ,.- .t •

reportsthat he was sexually abused by Ft. Pacquia while ha the
fifth grade at St. Monica's Church in Met/aura, Massachusetts. At tbe time, Mr.

was an altar boy, which put him in direct =d Requeut contact with Ft.
Pacquln who, azthe time, was assigned the Out7 of oversd--ingall of the altar boys at St.
Monica's. On numerous occasion% Fr. Pacquin would invite Mr. _ over to the

" rc_r), to asslst him with school projects. In one of these Instances,Ft. Pacquln invited
the boy to the priest's third-floor bedroom, ostetx_iblyto watch tel_rision. Ft. Pacquin
began t_AlingMr. l_mm_ what an extraordina.,7 person h¢ was, all the while stroking
the boy's h_ds, _m_d thigh_. Then, quoting from the scriptur*s, Fr. Pacquin
began telling Mr.l_= that he shouId give no part of his body any more _on
than any other part. Fr. Pacquktproc__.Aedto unzip the boy's p;_nts,pulled out his penis

. andsaidhe was goingtogiveMr._ "a goodfc_ling."Ft. Par..quinthcnbegan
to mas'mrbateMr._ I.ucld_ of this sort occurred several times thrcughout
the seventh and eighth grades and into Mr_'s high school years. While Mr.

_ _ attended St. lohn's ScrMnary(at Ft. Pacquin's urging),_Fr. Pacquin invited
him over to the rector7to help him move some belongings from St. MoaJca's to a parish
located in Haverhill. ARer fmishiug the ta_k, Ft. Pacquin a_k_ ,M.r._ to go up
to his room and rest while the priest attended to some othex matt=as. While Mr.

resre.d,Fr.Pacqulnenteredtheroom,unzippedMr._s pants,and
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_o_ D.Rog_r_,.rr.,F._utre
Po_¢I9 placed his mouth over Mr._'s penis. Sensing Mr. _'s revulsion, Ft.

Pacquin___._edperformingoral._fomy.ThoughnmstoftheabuseperpetratedbyFt.
Pacquinon Mr._ occttrredinFt.Pacquin'sbedroomattherectory(usually
duringiffte.rnoonhours,andsometimeslastingwallintothenight),theabusewasnot
cotffmedtothislocationalone.One incidentoccurredwhileon a t_ipbackm St.
Monica'sfromBrockton,whenFt.Pacquinmantra'batedM.r._ whiledrivinghis
aummobQeonRoute93. ..

Slmilarly,_ assertsthathewasalsosexuallymolestbyFt.Pacquin
while in the fourth or fifth grzde at St. Montca's and there.a_%er.Like Mr._,
Mr._twas conskler_ by Fr. Pacquln to be one of his "sp_al" altar boys. This
gave them added l_'ivtl_e_, like being able to serve _ ,funerals and travel wi_ Ft.
PacqulntoserveatMassesoutside St.Monica's.TheabroadofMr._bega_ iaFr.
Pacquin'scar. While thevehiclewas inoperation,Fr.Pacqulnreachedoverthe
passengerseatandbe=_ncar_slngMr_'s thigh,_;-g hiswayup_
•legtothepointwherehebeganfondling_peals andtesticle,throughhis

pmlts.Mr._was app_roximately11yearsoldatthetime.On oneoccasion,Fr.
PacquinbroughtMr._up m hlsbedroomonthe_ flooroftheSt.Mo_ica's
rectory.ThepriestaskedMr._to sitontheedgeofthebed._Cnilecnga#g in

" hazmlcas conversatSon,Ft.Pacquinaskedtheboyifhehadevermast_rbamd.WhenMr.

rc_licdno,Ft.Pacqulnr_achcdoverandbeganmassagingMr._ penis,
thrvughhisiiants,InformingMr. _ that such an actionwasokaybecause
of his body was mor_ sp_ial than any other. Fr. Pagquin then rgmov_d Mr,
pants and underwear, and-beganmasmrbath_gthe boy. When Mr. _huI not
eja_lated, Ft. Pacquin asked that Mr. Bartlett close his eyes and focus on his _-vo_te
girlfriend. Finally, aftr.r ejaculating, Fr. Pacquin wiped the semen off Mr.
chestwithhishandkerchief,baldk tohisnose,andsaid,"mannafromh_zv_" Ft.

Pacquinalsoexpressedamazementathow farthesemenhadgoneupMr.
chest. Incidents such as thls oc,Tarredfrequently, during the afternoon and evening when
other priests were in the rectory.

In fact, we have substantialevtdenc_which proves that the Archdiocese knew or should
have known about Ft. Pacquin's profoundly tortious actions, and yet did nothing to
prevent him from injuringyoung boys again and again and again. Mr. _alleges
that, when he was a freshman in high school, he visited Ft. Pacquin at the r_tory.
Upon Ft. Par_quin'simbtence,.Mr._lFms,narbat_ Ft':.Pacquin. After ejaculating,
Ft. Pacquin informed ,X,(r._ that the lack of s_,-aen produced was due to the fact
that it had b_n "the four_datime" hehad ejaculated that day. A_ex Fr. Pacquin had
cleaned himsdf off, sniffed his handkerchief's contents and proclaimed, "Manna from
H_ven," someone knocked a_ the doer. Ft. Pacquin asked who it was and two young
boys responded promptly. Fr. Pacquin turned to Mr. _ and said, "Here _mes
number five today." On his way out of the rectory, Mr._saw Father Allan Roche
[see above, pp. 5-6], ".henP_tcr of St. Monies's, watching te!evision. DisWarg.rrtby
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P_O_anD. Ro_Cr_oJr.,_'_q_r¢

Page20 the event, Mr. _ confronted Fr. Roche, _lmg him that he must =_oto Fr.
Pacquin's bedroomimmediatelybecausesomethingterriblewasabout to happen.When

askedwhathe meant,Mr. _told Ft.Roche thatFroPacquinwas goingto
_ate twoboysashehaddonem Mr._)for thelastseveralyearLF-r.Roche,.
ashewalkedpastMr.q_t, sai_,"Ialwaysthoughtsong funnywasgoingon
upthere."Ft.RochewentupthestairsandpoundedonFr.P'aequin'sdoor.-When the
doorwasopened,Ft.RochebeganyellingatFt.Pacquin,who had been caughtwkh the
twoymmg boysinmediasres,Ft. Roch_ demandedheleavethemorn,andremained

inFt.Pacquin'smornwiththetwoboys.Ft.Paequiucamedownthestai_andasked
Mr. _ why hehadbetrayedhim. And yet,despitemeetingFt.Rocheatthe
retry s_eral tlmca thczeaRer,neitherFr, For.he _or" .Fr, Pacquin ever disc'assedthe
incidentwlth Mr. _ :.

also daim_ that he was sexually moleumd by Fr. Paequin while Mr.
_was tn the eighthgrade at St. Monica's grammes school. At the timg
was having diffic,.dtyfinding a glrtfricnd, and went to Ft. Pa_u_ fvr advi_. Fr.
Pacquin told himthat he needed =therapy.= The first sr._ston occurred in lt. Pacquin's
car whileon Rome 110in Dr"_'ut, Ma.w,achusc_ts."Wh,3¢the vehicle was par_ed'in a gas
supply shop parking lot overlooking the Msrrimac River, Ft. Pacquin began to carms
Mr._ thighandeventuallyhh pe_. SoonFr.Pacquinwas unzippingMr.

pantsandma.mu-batlnghim inthecar._ formof"therapy"continuedRe"
approximamly_years. Each meeting would typically consist of Ft. Pacquin
caressingMr._t penis,oftenpw.cMedbyFr.Pacquinsuggestingthatheglv_Mr.

-. -..- _ "agood fe'Aing." As in Mr. _ case, on several _tons,.F.r_ Pacquin
would wipe Mr._ semen from his stomach, sniff its contents and hold it to his
nose, saying, "Mannaf_m Heaven," In several _, Fr. PacqulninsU'u_edMr.
_o bring a _ mag=ine to his room so that it would be easier for Mr.
_to becomeerectbeforemasturbation. Ft. Pacquin validated his "therapy"with
bookshssaldwerefromtheCollegeofCardkMsorworksofth8Pops.Eventually,Fr.

• Pacquin's "therapy"Includedurging Mr. masturbate him. The abuse ended
when Fr. Pacquin left St. Moaica's i.

•From the abovesummary, it is abuadandy dear that other cmp!oyc.mof the Azchdio_e
either knew or should have known that Ft. Pacquih wm engaged in improper sexual
conrad, with children. Father Jose Matos and Fr. Allan Roche, the pastor, vicwcd Ft.
Pacquin taking theaechLIdrenup to his room and remain bdahad closeddoors for lengthy
periods of time. To underscore this, Fr. Matos" was directly opposite Fr. Pacquin's
room. Ona numberof o_..asions, Fr. Matos wimesse..dthese boys ent_-ing Ft. Paequin's

.. room, the door being shut and locked behind them, and sig_aJfieantamounts of.time
elapsk:g before their dep*..rVarefrom the room. As I not_ in my August 12letr.erto you,
we arc informedthat Fath_ James Carroll addressed the issue with Fr. Matos, and Ft.

Matos replied,that he _e,,v strange things were happening in Ft. Pacquin's bedroom.
And most notably, zs described above, Mr._t notified Ft. Roche of Fr. Pacquin's
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Po¢_"-J @use.,causing Fr. Roche _ocatch Fr. Paequin _, and y¢_nothing was
done Lo re_ove _ priest from at'dye duty while a full investigation was don=, or eve_
conductinganinvestigationat_. In.smad,thematterwassweptundertherug.Itismy
£urmbe_d .thatm%n_other employees of the schoolamlthe ArchdMea_ were aware of
Fr.Pacq.uin'shlghiyImpropercondu_,andyettooknoactionto preventit.

• "I ,

As one might expea, thedamage which '- I .....

surTctcdasa rc_lt of Ft, Pacquin'=acdonsha5bocasmb_m_al.For _ample, Mr.
_began ddnklng alcoholIn the seventh grade-- during r.hdpeModof th,*abuse -
and became a teenag, alcoholic, which ne.azly ended his life. After being dted several
dines for drinking while under the Influenca, ha was involved in an ae_.dent which left
him in a coma and temporarilyparalyzed. Likswise, Mr.._ while a t_nager,
e.xperlenc_dacutedepr_ion which led to a suicide atmmpL With regard m all of the_c
individuals,eachsuffersfromextr_ low self-esteem,an inabilitytoformlasting
relationships, a profound distrust of authority figure,, scvexc dcpre_on, dLssochtive
dlsordea-_.,semmldysfunction,substanceabuse,lossofreligion,andpost-traumatlcstr_s
disorder. F.ach of theze men is entitled to _ome form of compen.,_ationfor the vast
iajurle_ they havesusulinsd.I expectm hear from you shortly reo-,ardingour most rcw_nt
demand for exccatcd tolling a_men_ and compemadon in the amount of S275,000_r
each man, amongother things.
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" CARDINAL'S RESIDENCE

2101 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BI=:IIGH?ON. _,IASS_-_CHUSETTS 0213=L3192

• December 27, 2000

His Eminence, Angelo Cardinal Sodano
Secretary of State
Apostolic Palace
00120 Vatican City State
Europe

Personal and Confidential

Your Eminence:

I am writing in regard to a priest of the Archdiocese of Boston who has engaged
in the molestation of young boys.

Following the indications of your memorandum 424.469 of December 19, 1997,
I would like to submit for your consideration this case concerning Reverend Ronald
Paquin. It is my judgment that he is the cause, potential and actual, of_ave scandal.

In dealing with uin over the xedecessor and I have
encountered a _riest who

serious situation, as you can see from the
en¢ report, has continued r ten years with the potential for even more reports of

"- molestation to surface.

I would greatly appreciate your consideration of this case and I request that you
present it to the Holy Father with your recommendation. I sadly conclude from all of the
evidence that the best course of action would be dispensation from all the obligations of
priesthood. This action would benefit the Church and the victims without causing any
undue harm to the priest.

Your Eminence, [ am grateful for your assistance. I ask your prayers for me and
all who are deeply affected by this tragic situation.

Asking God to bless you and those you serve so well, [ am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

v0 0 6Archbishop of Boston



CASE F[ISTORY FOR REVEPdEN'DRONALD PAQU'IN

Date of Birth 10/16142
Ordination 4111/73

Assignments St Monica Methuen 511/73-
St John Haverhill 6/2/81
Sick Leave 9/l 1/90

Part Time Chaplain Youville Health Care
Cambridge 7/15/98

Suspended 1I/3/00

Complaints

lune 1990 complaint           involved with various boys.
August 1990 complaint-I                           sexually abused by priest at 13years old.
August 1990 complaint                        sexually abused by priest from age 12-14.
August 1992 cqmplaint                                sexually abused by priest from age 13-17.
September 1992 complaint                    sexually abused by priest from age 12-16
September 1992 complaint                           sexually abused by priest while patient in

hospital
October 1992 complaint                   sexually abused by priest at 14 years old.
September 1993 complaint             sexually abused by priest fram age 15-16
January 1994 complaint sex'uallyabused by priest from age 12-21
April 1994 complaint sexually abused by priest from age 13-14
April 1994 complaint  .sexually abused by priest from age 13-14
October 1994 complaint-2                           sex'uallyabused by priest at 13 years old.
February 1995 complaint sex-uallyabused by priest from age 13-14
January 1997 complaint sexually abused by priest as a teenage
May 1999 complaint                     sex-uallyabused by priest at 16 years.bld.-
lanuary 2000 complaint                        sex'uallyabused by priest at 13 years old.
August 2000 complaint                      sexually abused by priest at 13 years old.
August 2000 complaint                      sex-uallyabused by priest at 14 years old.
September 2000 complaint                    sex-uallyabused by priest as a teenager
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Archdiocesan Response

July 1990 assessment Southdown Institute in Aurora, Canada
October 1990 residential treatment St. Luke's Institute, Silver Spring, Maryland
April 1991 discharge St. Luke's Institute, Silver Spring, Maryland
October 1991 aftercare St. Luke's Institute, Silver Spring, Maryland
Winter 1991 CPE training
May 1992 workshop St. Luke's Institute, Silver Spring, Maryland
October 1992 aftercare St. Luke's Institute, Silver Spring, Maryland
April 1993 aftercare St. Luke's Institute, Silver Spring, Maryland
October 1993 aftercare St. Luke's Institute, Silver Spring, Maryland
October 1995 aftercare St. Luke's Institute, Silver Spring, Maryland
April 1997 evaluation Massachusetts General Hospital
June 1991 Dr. Edward Messner Psychotherapy until the present

The Advisory Board with the recommendation of the Delegate and with the acceptance of the Cardinal Law
recommended the following:

June 1994 recommended to seek laicization rejected by Ft. Paquin
March 1997 recommended re-testing
October 1997 recommended to seek laicization rejected by Fr. Paquin
October 1999 recommended to seek laicization rejected by Fr. Paquin
October 2000 recommended to seek laicization rejected by Fr. Paquin

As of December I, 2000 there have been eighteen (18) complaints against Ft. Paquin. These complaints
represent fourteen (14) directed to the office of the Delegate and four (4) directed to the Archdiocesan legal
representative. The Archdiocese of Boston has legally resolved (8) eight of the cases concerning Father
Paquin in which there were allegations of se,'malmisconduct. Two other individuals are in the process of
contemplating formal accusations against Father Paquin.
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CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Ronald Paquin

Currently, Father Paquin is living at St. Joseph's Parish, Lincoln (259-8364) and enrolled in
the clinical/pastoral education program at Holy Family Hospital in Methuen under the
supervision of Reverend Gerald Wyras (687-0151). The program began the first part of
September and will end Novembe_ 27. He hopes to continue in the second quarter program
which begins December 3 and ends February 20.

In early August, Father Sweeney reported to Father McCarthy that he had heard that
Father Paquin had seen the son of a woman who lives in Beverly. Previously, he had lived
with her in Haverhill.

On September 23, Father Sweeney called me to inform me that___is nervous
about Father Paquin being at St. Joseph's Parish, Lincoln. He also reported that he heard

some youth from Methuen want to call a lawyer about Father Paquin being at Holy Family

Hospital.

Father Sweq iriformed me also that Father Paquin has been visiting a young man named
! He is age fifteen on sixteen. He was 'romancing him' when he left
t Haverhill. He comes from a broken home. His father is violent. Father Paquin has

brought the to visit his mother in Beverly. He has been sighted visiting the boy's home
t on times.

t He also reported that the two friends of Father Paquin in the parish: _ andS._.
I_have left the parish because-they see Father Sweeney as-t-15e 'bad guy.'

1
i On September 25, I spoke with Father James Carroll at the urging of Father McAuliffe.
:] He is a priest at St. Monica's in Methuen.
1

I The following is a summary of his report:
,] ..

't It seems that Father Paquin was close to young boys in the parish. Sometimes he
would have kids in his room until five or six in the morning. Six or seven boys were

I involved in counseling because of their relationship with Father Paquin. One of them,
1 after being in counseling, moved to Florida, another would not go to Mass anymore

and a third would never let his son go with a priest after his experience with Father
Paquin.

'1
The specifics seem to be that they would go on trips with Father Paquin and he would

i give them 'pot.' Sometimes he would talk about the 'birds and the bees' - that is, sex
! - with the boys and would encourage them to masturbate in.front of him.

Father Carroll is upset that Father Paquin is working at the hospital in the Pastoral
Education program. He thinks that it wiU cause some upset in the community.
Already a probation officer, Paul Duby, is upset that Father Paquin is in the area. It :
seems that Paul Duby learned from                       of Haverhill about Father Paquin's
experiences in Haverhill.

O(;,0332
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                               elephoned me (          2      and asked that I return the call and I left a
                               . He never returned the call back.

I spoke with Father Sweeney on April 27 and told him about the efforts to help Father
Paquin find a str in which he would not be in contact with youth. I wondered if

!would find it difficult if he continued to try to do this in
the rest of this program which ends in November. He said that he would

speak with them.

I spo[e with Father Paquin on Saturday, September 28 and reported to him my
conversations with Father Sweeney and Father Carroll_et. He thinks Father
Sweeney is vicious and is behind all the complaints of _ andS.
He is surprised about Father Carroll's observations. He does not admit to any of them.

I told him that it is clear people are still upset with his behavior in the past and that he
needs to accept this whether he sees it as vicious or not. I told him to remain out of
Haverhill while such feelings are so strong and not to be visiting_ either. He
said that much of his support group is in Haverhill. I told him that he would need to meet
with them away from their homes. He seems resistant but also agreeable .....

He said that he would speak with Father Carroll. I told him that if he did, to do it in
confidence. He will also ask one of his friends,_ to speak to Father Sweeney
about not fanning any upset in the Haverhill area.

/• ..
• iv u v ?. _A_._.' " ,

JBM:mo'I " " /-
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CARDINAL'S RESIDENCE

, ._ _' BRIGHTON. MASSACHUSETTS 02135

_ _ September i0, 1990

Reve=e,nd Ronala H. Paquln

Saint John the Baptist Parish Rectory
!_ ,'_,110 Lincoln Avenue
•: ....<: Haverhill MA 01830

,:}" Dear Father Paquin:

_,,I _am writing to advise you that upon the recommendation of Reverend
A_i'John B. Mccormack, Secretary for Ministerial Personnel, I am ending

_;_you_ assiqnment as Parochial Vicar at Saint John the Baptist Parish

_ _in Haverhill and I am placing you on Sick Leave. The effective
: date of this course of action is september ii, 1990.

I reai ize that at this point it is impossible for you to attend to
the health concerns which you have and at the same time be

available to care fSr others and their needs. It would be my hope
that this action which relieves you of parish responsibilities

would'ialso relieve you of any stress that might arise from feeling

obligated to duties which are impossible to fulfill at this time.

Please be assured that you have my p=ayers and my full support. If
there is anything which I am able to do for you, please do not
hesitate to call on me.

' i

Please send written'notificatibn that you have received this letter

to Most Reverend Robert J. Banks, Vicar for Administration, and

Reverend James J. McCarthy, Clergy Personnel Director.

With my warmest personal regards, I remain,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Archbishop of Boston

cc: Reverend John B. McCormack



CARONALSRSOENC2101 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BAIGI-tTON. MASSACHUSETTS 02135"3192

.@_ _ July II, 1998

Reverefid Ronald H. Paquin

35 Hovey Street #14

Cambridge, MA 02138

Dear Father Paquin,

I am writing to inform you that I am ending your Health Leave Status and I am assigning you as

Part-Time Chaplain to Youville Healthcare Center in Cambridge. The effective date of this action

is July 15, 1998.

I am confident of your ability to minister competently and compassionately to the community at
YouviUe. I must ask that you restrict your ministry to that which strictly pertains to the care of

the patients at Youville Healthcare Center. I have asked Father William Murphy to further clarify
this request.

I am grateful for your cooperation and openness during tile period of your assignment to Health

Leave. I know that there have been some very difficult moments for you. I trust that your own
continued vigilance and the support of competent professionals will allow you to begin a new

phase of ministry in the Archdiocese.

Please send written notification to Most Reverend William Murphy, Vicar for Administration,

and Reverend James J. McCarthy, Director of the Office of Clergy Personnel indicating that you
have received this letter.

Asking God to bless you and those you serve, I am,

Sincerely yours ill Christ,

Archbishop of Boston

cc: Reverend Edward M. Flaherty, S.J.
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0b¢¢rvations:

Father Roche is about seventy-four years old and lives in a modular housing unit in
Seabrook, Nhw Hampshire. He seemed cautious in his manner and responses. He gives the
impression that he likes to keep to himself. He has not been sleeping well. lie was
hospitalized for a rapid heart beat several days after he learned about the allegations.
When asked whether he knew much about Father Paquin's activities, as a pastor he said it
was only hearsay and it was after Father Paquin had left. lie did think that he had an
unusual interest in boys. He would bring them up to his room. He never confronted him
about this. He did not want to create any conflict.

JBM:mo'l
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETFS

SUFFOLK, ss. SUPERIOR COURT DEPARTMENT

OF THE TRIAL COURT
SUCV 2002-04564

(CONSOLIDATED WITH SUCV 02-1296)
(ORIGINALLY ENTERED IN MIDDLESEX

" COUNTY AS NO. 02-1741)

ANTHONY J. FACELLA,

Plaintiff,

V,

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC

ARCHBISHOP OF BOSTON, A

CORPORATION SOLE, AND

RONALD PAQUIN

Defendants.

AFFIDAVIT OF ANTHONY FACELLA

I, Anthony Facella, depose and say as follows:

1. My name is Anthony Facella and I live in New Hampshire. I am

the son of John Facella.

2. In the 1970's, including 1977, my family were parishioners at St.

Monica's Parish in Methuen, Massachusetts. Around that time my mother was

sick with cancer.

3. I knew Father Ronald Paquin ("Fr. Paquin') from St. Monica's



Parish. He was a priest there.

4. In December of 1977, Fr. Paquin took me in his car to a hotel in

Hyannis, Cape Cod, Massachusetts. On the way, Fr. Paquin stopped to pick up

another priest. Once at Hyannis, I went swimming and then got into the

whirlpool with Fr. Paquin. At that time, Fr. Paquin fondled my penis. I was 13

years old and when he did this to me, I got very angry. I got out of the whirlpool

and told Fr. Paquin that he had a problem. I had liked Fr. Paquin before that and

I felt like a fool because I had trusted him.

6. I immediately went to the hotel room and packed my bag. I told Fr.

Paquin that I was leaving.

7. There was a huge snowstorm outside at this time, but I would not

stay because of what he did. I started to hitchhike on the highway. About a half

an hour later Fr. Paquin drove up in his car and asked me to get in. I told him I

would not get in the car and he said that I had to. I got in the car and Fr. Paquin

• said, "I'm sorry. Your father told me to do that because he Wanted to know if

you had any gay tendencies." We said nothing else to each other all the way

home.

8. When I got home my parents asked me why I had come home so

early and I told them exactly what happened.



9. My father, John, died last year. Several years ago he told me that

after I told my parents what Fr. Paquin had done, he called Fr. Roche, the pastor

of our Church, who told him to immediately come down to the rectory. My

father told me tlqat Fr. Roche told him that, before he said anything about the

incident, he wanted my father to read a little note. It said "Fr. Paquin

abused/fondled your son." My father said he asked Fr. Roche how he knew

what had happened and Fr. Roche said he had received other complaints about

Fr. Paquin. My father asked him whether he would call the police. My father

told me that Fr. Roche responded to him by saying "Don't you have enough

problems at home - - enough on your plate? Do you need more? Your son will

go on the witness stand and it will be his word against Fr. Paquin. It's going to

be rough." My father told me that he did not pursue the matter further because

my mother was so sick. My father felt bad for years after that for having not

gone to the police that night.

10. My morn died that Christmas of1977. She had been bedridden for

mon4hs with cancer.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN UNDER THE PAINS AND PENALTIES

OF PERJURY THIS ]t_ DAY OF JULY, 2003.-.-/-

A_ONY FAG_LLA



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

SUFFOLK, ss SUPERIOR COURT DEPARTMENT

OF THE TRIAL COURT

SUCV-2002-04554 T1

(originally filed in MICV-02-1169)

(consolidated with SUCV-2002-1296)

JOHN DOE,

Plaintiff,

v. AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN DOE

(Name Given to Defendant and Court)

RONALD H. PAQUIN and THE ROMAN

CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP OF BOSTON,
A CORPORATION SOLE,

Defendants.

I, John Doe, depose and say as follows:

1. For purposes of this Affidavit, I am being referred to as John Doe.

2. I was born in January 1976 in Danvers, Massachusetts and I come from a

broken home. By the time I was five years old, my parents were divorced and I visited

my father every other week while I lived with my mother in Danvers. I moved from my

mother's apartment in Danvers to my father's home in Haverhill in 1987. I was about 11

years old at that time.

3. I was introduced to Father Ronald Paquin ("Fr. Paquin') in June or July of

1987 by a friend of mine, who was' an altar boy at St. John's Parish in Haverhill. St. John's



was located less then a mile from my father's house.

4. I was given twenty dollars by Fr. Paquin for the tasks we performed the

first time I went to St. John's.

5. Fr. Paquin seemed very friendly to me and he began to take me for ice

cream and "long walks at Hampton Beach. He encouraged me to come to him with any

problems or issues that I was dealing with and he began to buy me clothes when we went

on trips, as well as other gifts, like a boom box radio and shoes.

6. In 1988, Fr. Paquin began to talk to me about psychology and sexuality and

he asked me if I masturbated and how it affected me.

7. Fr. Paquin asked me to consider him a father figure and I did. He always

wanted me to hug him and kiss him on the cheek when I first saw him. He would talk

about being comfortable with my sexuality and how it was not a bad thing to have an

erection. After a time, he persuaded me to allow him to just rub my groin area. Then he

began to touch my penis and would ejaculate me by masturbation. Fr. Paquin then began

to perform oral sex on me. This would happen in his car and on trips to New Hampshire

and elsewhere. I continued to see Fr. Paquin for any problems I had.

8. In 1989 we went to Mount Mansfield. Sexual incidents happened there. We

also went to the Killington Resort in New Hampshire and Lake Placid, where sexual

incidents also occurred. We visited Sunday River in Maine and while we were there, Fr.

Paquin put his mouth on my penis and he masturbated me with his hand.



9. In 1990 Fr. Paquin went to Maryland. He said it was to go to college to

become a hospital chaplain. While he was away, Fr. Paquin sent me letters and some

money_ When he returned, he contacted me and we continued our relationship,

including the sexual parts of it. We even went to Canada together and had sex there.

10. In 1991, we went to Nantucket together a few times, including the summer

of 1991. We stayed at The White Elephant in a room together. I was 15 years old at that

time. Fr. Paquin performed oral sex on me and masturbated me.

11. We went on a few camping trips in tents. I remember one occasion in New

Hampshire at a camp ground where my parents had been visiting. We went to Pine

Acres in Raymond, New Hampshire in July of 1991 and also in August of 1992. I

remember getting there and putting up the tent and the staking out the ropes we used to

tie down the tent. We got a fire started and sat down and had some beers and talked. We

finally decided to go to bed on Fr. Paquin's blowup mattress. I just wanted to go to sleep

because I was exhausted from the day. Fr. Paquin reached over and started to fondle my

peniso I pushed his hand away and told him I did not want him to touch me. Fr. Paquin

asked me why. I tried to explain that I didn't want to do that. Fr. Paquin said fine and

rolled over away from me. I decided to roll over on my side away from him. A few

minutes later Fr. Paquin rolled back over and tried to grab my penis again. I rolled over

on my stomach and placed my two hands on myself to cover my penis so that Fr. Paquin

would not be able to touch me. Fr. Paquin then took my legs and spread them open. I



tried to keep them closed but Fr. Paquin was able to get his hand in between and under

my legs as I lay on my stomach. Fr. Paquin then reached up and was able to get to where

my hands were covering my penis. I clenched my penis hard so Fr. Paquin could not get

through. Fr. Paquin then started to fondle the underside of my testicles and tease the

spots that were exposed. I continued to keep my hands on my penis. Then Fr. Paquin

got forceful and moved my hand out of the way and grabbed my penis and started to

pump fast. I had been erect previously from him teasing my testicles. I became

frustrated that Fr. Paquin was continuing these motions and gave in and allowed him to

masturbate me for about a half a minute. I was on my back. Fr. Paquin then began to

orally suck on my penis. He continued to do this until he could tell I was close to orgasm

and then he finished off with his hand. Each time I tried to not allow the sexual event to

happen, Fr. Paquin would say it was not a problem at first, but when it became nighttime

and we were lying near, he would always start with the massaging and it would

eventually end up in coerced sex.

12. In 1991 or so, Fr. Paquin lived in Lincoln, Massachusetts on Lincoln Road. I

remember he lived there after he got back from Maryland. I went there on several

occasions to visit Fr. Paquin. I went in his room one time. It was a small room

overlooking the driveway. It was a Church and a rectory. It seemed small compared to

the other churches I had seen. One time, in Fr. Paquin's Lincoln bedroom, the only time I

had been in that room, Fr. Paquin made attempts to massage my genitals. I remember

4



trying to move his hand off of me. I remember Ft. Paquin trying to make me become

erect as he had done in the past by just keeping his hand on my genitals and just wiggling

really fast and massaging me. I had moved him away and nothing was said verbally

about the incident. That was the only time I remember being in that room in Lincoln.

Most of the time while Fr. Paquin was living in Lincoln, he would drive up to Haverhill

to see me.

13. In 1992 - 1993, I remember Ft. Paquin moved to Milton, Massachusetts. It

was a white mansion in a well-to-do section of Milton. There was a long driveway that

forked halfway down the drive to the side of the house, or to the front of the house.

There was what seemed to be a lot of land. I remember Fr. Paquin and I would go in his

bedroom there and watch movies. On a few occasions in 1992 - 1993 1stayed over in the

Milton mansion with Ft. Paquin. I remember Fr. Paquin would tell me to just stay in his

room if I wanted food. I remember feeling awkward about this because everywhere else I

had ever been I was able to get up and get my food or drink as I pleased. Fr. Paquin

would tell me to just stay in his room and he would get the food downstairs in the

kitchen. I did meet some of the priests there. Fr. Paquin would tell me when there was

no one in the house and say that was a good time for me to come over so we would not

have to worry about some of the priests there. Sexual events did happen there. I

remember on two occasions lying on Ft. Paquin's bed watching television. He would

start as he always did. He walked over to me and massaged my feet and then worked his



way up to my penis, and then the sexual acts began. I guess I knew it was coming

because he was shutting the blinds in the room. I remember this happening two times.

They occurred sometime in 1993. Fr. Paquin eventually held a job in Milton at a CVS

store down the street. Fr. Paquin said that he thought a lot of the priests in that mansion

seemed to be weird and crazy, and that he stayed away from them. Fr. Paquin told me

how they had meetings downstairs in that mansion. I did not know what those meetings

were for. I remember Fr. Paquin was on one end of the mansion in the beginning when

he lived there. If you are looking at the mansion from the front where you drive in from

the driveway, he was on the right side in the beginning in a large room with an adjoining

bathroom. Later, he was moved to the opposite side of the house. Both rooms had easy

access to doors to the outside. The second room I remember Paquin living in at the

Milton mansion was just above the side door where the side driveway came to. In 1992 I

had a Honda Interceptor motorcycle which_Fr. Paquin bought for me and I used

to drive to visit him in Milton. More often than not, however, Fr. Paquin would come to

pick me up in Haverhill and bring me over to l_is house. My parents had allowed me to

go wherever I wanted to go with Fr. Paquin. In 1993 1could sleep over at my girlfriend's

home (my current wife). So it became increasingly easier to do as I wished as I became

older and had a vehicle to move about in.

14. I eventually went and spoke to the State Police about Fr. Paquin. The Essex

County District Attorney brought charges against him for what he did to me and he pled



guilty. He is now in prison for these crimes.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO UNDER THE PENALTIES AND PAINS OF

PERJURY THIS _ DAY OF JULY, 2003.

JOHN DOE

(Name Appended)

\ \ bos-srv01\ 85489v01
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Q. What happened first? Strike that.

Did Father Paquin leave to go to

Toronto sometime after your meeting with Bishop

Hughes?

A. He told me. I don't even know when he went.

Q. At some point did he leave the parish to go?

A. Yeah, he had to. I didn't miss him, though. I'm

not being fresh.

Q. No, I know. But up until that time, as I understand

it, would Father Paquin be here all the time and say

mass on a weekly basis and assist with parish

activities?

A. Yes.

Q. So was there a period of time after the meeting with

15 Bishop Hughes that he wasn't around to do that

16 because he was gone?

ii_ 17 A. Could have been his day off, you know.

18 Q. How long did he go up to Toronto for?

19 A. I don't know.

20 Q. You don't remember?

21 A. Don't remember.

22 Q. Who told you that he was going to Toronto?

23 A. He did -- oh, no, not going. I didn't know he went.

24 Q. So did anyone from the Archdiocese let you know what

DEPOSITION OF REVEREND FREDERICK E. SWEENEY
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I was happening as it related to him going to Toronto?

2 A. No.

3 Q. Did anyone follow up with you on the heals of the

I 4 meeting with        and young           to tell

15 you what was happening and what they had learned?

6 A. No.

7 Q. were you given any documents regarding a meeting

8 between       and        and anyone from the

9 Archdiocese?

10 A. No.

Ii Q. At some point were you advised that Father Paquin

12 was going to be removed from Haverhill and

13 reassigned?

14 A. Bishop Hughes just said he has to be transferred --

15 no, he has to leave Saint John's. Nothing else

16 specific was said Just he has to leave here.

17 Q. All right. And then was he in fact sent someplace

18 else?

19 A. To a hospital.

20 Q. Where?

21 A. Suitland, Maryland.

22 Q. Were you told why?

23 A. I only know that because he gave me his address.

24 Q. He did, okay. If you know, was Father Paquin

DEPOSITION OF REVEREND FREDERICK E. SWEENEY
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